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tiki_menues field "icon" missing

---

**Status**

- **Closed**

**Subject**

tiki_menues field "icon" missing

**Version**

- 2.x

**Category**

- Error

---

**Feature**

Menu

**Lastmod by**

pkdille

**Rating**

★★★★★ (0)

**Description**

Process: TikiWiki 2.0 installation from scratch
In the table definition for tiki_menues the field for 'icon' path is missing.
Which field definition should be used - (VARCHAR(254)- ok?

**Solution**

Done in tiki 2.0 svn (commit 13673).

**Importance**

6

**Demonstrate Bug**

**Ticket ID**

1875

**Created**

Monday 14 July, 2008 16:33:10 GMT-0000

**LastModif**

Tuesday 15 July, 2008 14:14:45 GMT-0000

**Comments**
## Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No attachments for this item
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